
North Kent College make excellent progress with eTrackrilp                             

in the first year of implementation 

 

North Kent College is a large General Further Education College, with campuses in Dartford and 

Gravesend.  

The college purchased eTrackr
ilp

 in May 2015, and has already made considerable progress with 

regards to implementing the product across the college.  

VLE Support spoke to Steve Humphries, Learning Technology Manager and Wendy Davies, 

Assistant Principal, Teaching and Learning to discuss their reasons for choosing eTrackr
ilp

 and 

their experience of implementing and using the product so far.  

 

Why choose eTrackrilp? 
 

Prior to using eTrackr
ilp

, the college had used a number of different ILP and tracking systems, 

including in-house systems, but concluded that they lacked the necessary infrastructure to support 

these systems effectively. Steve Humphries commented: “we needed eTrackr
ilp

 to give us a turn-key, 

properly supported solution…. and the product you have is head and shoulders above the 

competition”. 

Steve, in particular, was responsible for researching different tracking systems and found that 

eTrackr
ilp

 came highly recommended: “We had contacts at other colleges who were using it and were 

really happy with it…”. In his investigations, he was also encouraged by the personal contact with the 

VLE Support team: “I found all the VLE staff very amenable and incredibly helpful and we knew that 

these people would be supporting us [going forward].” 

The college was impressed with eTrackr
ilp

 for a number of reasons and being easily accessible to all 

users from senior management to students was a key factor. Wendy Davies remarked: “It brought in 

attendance; the students could see it – it’s very powerful”. By engaging the students in using 

eTrackr
ilp

, with its range of features including target grades and action plans, the college intended to 

use progress tracking in eTrackr
ilp

 “as a motivational tool” to improve student outcomes.  

 

eTrackrilp and bksb 
 

Furthermore, the integration of eTrackr
ilp

 with bksb was an important factor. Alongside the purchase of 

eTrackr
ilp

, the college decided to invest in licences for 
using

 bksb Functional Skills tests and also bksb 

GCSE Initial and Diagnostic Assessments. Using the two systems together enables key information to 

be brought together: specifically in terms of students’ English and Maths skills, Prior Qualifications 

and progress in their current courses. With regards to this, the college has found the Summary Group 

Profile report (SO27) to be particularly useful – see example below with dummy data: 



 

 

Project Implementation 
 

The college’s implementation plan proposed to implement eTrackr
ilp

 very quickly, in as many 

Curriculum areas as possible. There are a number of risks inherent with this approach, and it is not 

recommended for some colleges, depending on specific circumstances. However, North Kent College 

were aware of these risks, took action to address them where possible and, as a consequence, 

appear to have had a largely successful implementation so far.  

While there has been resistance from some areas of the college, Wendy Davies remarked: “We’ve 

had buy-in from nearly all Curriculum areas, so that’s been very positive… Compliance is better than 

expected. Staff are liking it; a lot of it is intuitive.”  

To date, approximately 80% of the Curriculum Areas are using the software and the college is keen to 

extend this use to more areas of the curriculum, where practical, in future.  

Steve Humphries, in his role as Learning Technologies Manager, has been instrumental in driving the 

project forward. There has been a concerted effort to ‘sell’ the product internally and promote its use.   

The college benefitted from initially purchasing four training days in addition to the standard one 

training and one consultancy day. This allowed more staff to get on board with the project, and led to 

a well-trained eTrackr
ilp

 champion being allocated to every curriculum area. Steve then meets with 

these champions through the year to review progress with the project implementation. Steve is based 

at the Dartford Campus and is assisted by a colleague who has a similar role, based at the 

Gravesend campus.  

 

 

 

 



Using eTrackrilp as a Management Tool 
 

Given the swift implementation process, there has been some variation in terms of the staff usage 

and some inconsistency in terms of the way in which staff have been using certain features. As more 

data is inputted into eTrackr
ilp

, the college is now beginning to take advantage of the large range of 

management reports available in eTrackr
ilp

 in order to monitor the quality of use and provide further 

support where required. For example, regarding the use of Action Plans, report SO15 pulls together 

all of the Action Plan content for a particular course; the quality of content can then be easily reviewed 

by Curriculum Managers. Similarly, report SO14 allows managers to easily view all information 

regarding Progression Audits for a specific course, identifying patterns of ‘at risk’ students, and also 

alerting managers where Progression Audits have not been completed.   

Wendy Davies commented: “From a managerial point of view… I can see what’s going on across the 

college – I can see what grades the students are achieving, how much work has been marked: it’s a 

very powerful tool”. 

In order to maximise the use of eTrackr
ilp

 as a Management Tool, Steve Humphries has been meeting 

with the Curriculum Managers and showing them which reports in eTrackr
ilp

 are useful to them 

specifically and explaining how to use them. 

 

Functional Skills reporting 
 

With regards to the tracking of Functional Skills, North Kent College has worked closely with VLE 

Support to produce a new report, which produces a central source of information for all students 

studying on Functional Skills programmes. This has overcome a specific problem with regards to 

particular Functional Skills courses, whereby students in the same class were studying qualifications 

at different levels. The report requires Functional Skills courses to be set up in a specific way, 

whereby one unit is used to indicate the student’s level, and the other units are set up to track 

progress. Wendy Davies remarked: “The Functional Skills report has made a huge difference; Sheila 

Dance (Assistant Principal, English, Maths and Support) is delighted; she has something she can look 

at centrally”.  

 

NB: Names have been removed from above image for confidentiality reasons.  

 



Plans for the future   
 

As the college strive to continue their improvement journey, Wendy Davies is hopeful that eTrackr
ilp

 

will play a key role: “We are aiming to move towards outstanding and eTrackr
ilp

 is one of the tools we 

hope can help us on that journey”. 

The college is planning to extend the use of eTrackr
ilp

 to as many curriculum areas as possible over 

the course of next year, and to continue their efforts to make staff usage more consistent. The college 

has already had some success with regards to setting target grades in eTrackr
ilp

 and using the new, 

automatic L3VA calculations, but will look to extend the use of these features in the months ahead. 

The project leaders are also aware that there are various features in eTrackr
ilp

 of which they are not 

yet taking advantage. For example, they are looking at ways to increase the use of Cause for 

Celebrations, specifically with regard to tracking a ‘student ambassador’s scheme’ in this way, 

uploading certificates and so on as file attachments. As a result, they hope to improve student 

engagement with eTrackr
ilp

. The college is also considering enabling parental access to eTrackr
ilp

 in 

the next academic year, following the initial pilot.  

VLE Support would like to thank North Kent College for their support in producing this case study and 

look forward to continuing to work with them in the years ahead. 

 

Jon Openshaw and Tim Lyth, VLE Support  


